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Peopl like pickle and reli hes because of their bright colors and
cri p te ture. They give parkle and zest to a meal which might other-
i e be unint re tinge Pickles in any form create and stimulate the
appetit. ince pickle and reli he are made from fruits and vegetables,
they are a ource of orne mineral and vitamins; especially vitamins
and . Pickle retain the vitamin content due to their high acid
cant nt and to th comparatively little heating required in preparation.
Generally peaking pickles and relishes are classed according to
flavor.
1. our pickles are characterized by the flavor of vinegar.
2. weet pickles may have varying degrees of sweetness.
. Mustard pickle are di tinguished by a pronounced flavor of
mustard.
4. Dill pickles have the flavor of the herb used during fermenta-
tion. I osher dill pickles have garlic added as a seasoning.
5. piced pickles are fruits; such as, peaches, pears, and crab
apples flavored with a blend of spices in a sweet-sour syrup.
6. elishe are made from various combinations of chopped vege-
tables plus vinegar and spices.
7. atsup and sauces are made of finely chopped or strained vege-
table pIus vinegar and spices.
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the brine, and if the egg just floats off the bottom of the glass, it is
a 40-degree brine solution.
To Pack Vegetables for Brining:
Pour brine into jar or keg before dropping in the veg table a this
will prevent bruising, unless otherwi e stated a for dill pickle . Place
the cheese cloth over the vegetables and then cover with plate or board
and weight down.
To add additional salt during processing:
1. The strength of the brine during fermentation is a most im-
portant factor, and it will be necessary to add salt from time
to time.
2. On the second day add enough salt to bring the brine back
to its original strength. The large percent of water drawn
from the vegetables generally requires the addition of as
much salt as was used on the fir t day. It i always best to
check this with a salinometer, as it gives a truer reading.
3. nless otherwise stated, where the strength of the brine is
to be increased, increase the brine five degrees per week until
desired strength is secured.
4. Unless otherwise stated, where the strength of the brine is to
be increased, increase the brine five degree per week until
desired strength is secured.
Temperature for Brining:
The best temperature for brining is between 75 degrees and 80
degrees F. Higher temperature may cause trouble; lower temperature
retards fermentation. '
Important Care of Vegetables During Brining:
1. Remove scum daily during fermentation period. In remov-
ing scum do not let it get mixed into the brine.
2. Keep vegetables well under brine at all times.
3. Check brine at the end of the first day and at the end of
each week during the curing period.
4. Each day while removing the scum note the appearance of
the brine. If the brine looks thick or cloudy, double the
amount of salt added each week. However, the original
amount should be adaed twice during the week instead of
so much at one time. This ropy brine, if permitted to de-
velop, will produce slippery or soft pickles.
5. Store all brined products in a cool, well ventilated place.
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Storing Brined Vegetables:
hen egetable which have beeT!. fermented in brine are to be kept
for any length of time, air must be excluded from them. This may be
done by sealing the container with paraffin, beeswax, or oil. ·Paraffin
is the easiest to use and can be remelted, strained and used "again.
The brined vegetables can be sealed tightly into -glass jars for later
use.
Failure in Making Pickles
Cause
Pickles exposed above the brine. Brine too
eak. Pickles store<.! in too warm a place.
Pickles cooked too long. Soft pickles cannot
be made firm again.
sing hard water. Using ground spices. Food
coming in contact with iron in water or uten-
sils.
aulty development of cucumber - hollow
ones usually float. Cucumbers stand too long
after gathering before brining-should not
tand more than 24 hours. Hollow cucumbers
nlay be used in sliced or chopped pickles.
Placing in too strong salt or sugar solution
or too strong vinegar. Put in weaker solution
fir t, increasing strength later if desired.
Scum forms during fermentation but should
be removed frequently to prevent" bottom
pickles being affected.
picklhri I
~ ormation of cum
The first requisite for good
brined cucumber pickles is good
raw material. Cucumbers should
be free from blemishes, spot rot,
wilt or insect bites, and of a good
hape and size. few unsound
cucumbers may contaminate the
whole container. Place cucumbers
in the brine within a few hours
after gathering. 1'he sooner they
are placed into the brine after
gathering the better. The cucum-
ber, will be better if one-eighth
inch of the stem is left when they
are cut from the vine. Handle them carefully in open crates or·baskets.
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To Test for Cured Cucumbers:
Ii cu umber 1 ngthwi e. n noli e color throughout without
any \\-hit ar a. p cially in the tern end is de ired; howe er, a
faint \ hit n in cur d tock i common.
To Freshen:
T r mov th UT] lu alt from th brined cucumber and at th
arne time to mak th pickl a plump and attractive product, oak
in an equal part of vin gar and water until sufficient salt i removed.
Product hould ta t fairl alty, for the alt helps to preserve a well
a give flavor.
Priming in vin gar aid in cri ping the pickle and making a clearer
produ l. PIa e fr h n d cucumbers into jar and cover with a good
clear vinegar of fiv to j percent acetic acid close tightly and let
tand one week. Larg cucumber will be better to stand two weeks.
Pour off thi in gar and make cucumber into any desired kind of
pickl .
Cucumber Dill Pickles:
a fiv gallon jar for making four gallons, or twel e pound,
of dill ucumb r . To make brine take t\ 0 gallon water and add one
pound or one pint all. h ck for five percent or 20-degree brine read-
ing. dd t\ 0 cup of vin gar and four table poons ugar. Place in
bottom of jar a la er of dill and one-half ounce of mixed pice; a
liltl 17arlic i om tim de ired. Add four gallon of cucumbers of
uniform ize de irabl for dill pickle. Then put another layer of dill
and on -half oun e of mixed pice. Place a layer of grape leaves
\' r the top to improv the color. Pour the brine over thi .
Cov rand wight down until the brine come up over the co r. Re-
m v s um daily. Th f rmentation period i about two or three w ek .
Th I ickJe ar r ady to be crved- \ hen the fermentation proce i
compl t . Pack u umb r into sterilized jars. Cover with brining
liquid and al.
Green Tomato Dill Pickles or Okra Dill Pickles:
Gr en tomato • if fre hI picked, can be u ed for making dill
pickle . lect uniform ize tomatoe in excellent condition. The
amount of brin plann d for 12 pound of dill cucumber will be uf-
ficient f r th ~am amount of dill tomato . Dill okra can be made
if a mall amount f tern i left on the pod, a \ ith cucumber .
Brining Other Vegetables:
getable ordinarily u ed for brining are onion, cauliflower,
green and r d p pp r, green tomatoe, burr gherkin , carrot, and
gr n bean. II veg table brined must be fresh and of excellent qual-
it. nion and cauliflower take a little pecial care.
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Rings
10 cup granulated ugar
6 clove of garlic if de ired
Brined Shallot Onions:
After the onions have been dried, the outer dry kin should be re-
moved and ends cut off before onion are put into the brine. oak the
onions first in cold water for a day.
Drain water off and add brine made from one pound salt per gallon
of water. In four days drain this off and add a 60-degree brine made
from 11;2 pounds or 3 cups of salt per gallon of water. If the onions
are to be kept in the brine after fermentation, increase the brine to 80
degrees by gaining 5 degrees each week, or adding about 111 pound or
1;2 cup salt per quart of liquid each week unlil an 80-degree brine
is obtained.
Brined Cauliflower:
Select excellent quality, freshly gath red cauliflower. Remove the
green outer leaves and place the heads into a brine which ha been
made as for cucumbers, using one pound alt per gallon of water or
a 40-degree brine. Gradually increase brine to 60 degrees reading as
in making cucumber pickles. If cauliflower is to be kept in brine, in-
crease brine to 80 degrees as for onions. In tead of fermenting cauli-
flower, it can be placed into an 80-degree brine immediately until it
becomes crisp and cured.
To freshen onions and cauliflower immer them in water 20 minutes
and then allow them to cool in the water. Rinse with fresh water.
Brined Green and Red Peppers, Burr Gherkins and Green Tomatoes:
Green and red peppers and burr gherkins should have a small piece
of stem left on the product and they should be brined in the same way
as cucumbers. Start with a 40-degree brine, increasing to a 60-degree
brine. Green tomatoes are also brined like cucumbers.
BRINED PICKLE RECIPES
Sour Pickles
Cover the brined cucumbers, which have been fre h ned and primed,
with spiced or unspiced vinegar. eal in hot terilized gla s jar.
Sweet Pickle
1 gallon freshened and primed
cucumber pickles
3 tablespoons mixed spices
Cut pickles into rings about 1;4 inch thick, tie spices in a bag.
Place the spice bag in the bottom of a tone jar. Put the cucumber rings
in on top of spices. Sprinkle 31j3 cups of sugar on top of pickles.
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3,4 cup flour
2 teaspoons turmeric powder
Place cover on jar and let et for about 12 hours. Add 3lj3 cups of
ugar, tir gently and let et for 12 more hour and add another 31;3
cup of suga~. Stir once or twice each day for 10 days. Remove spice
bag. Pack pickles into hot sterilized jars. Strain the liquid and pour
over the pickles. Seal air-tight and store in coo], dry place. Less sugar
can be used or one-half cup vinegar can be added with last sugar, if
desired.
Mustard Pickles
1 quart cucumbers 2 cups onions
2 cups string beans 2 cups cauliflower
2 cups green peppers 1 cup sweet red peppers
Mustard Mixture
6 cups vinegar
11/2 cups sugar
lj2 cup ground mu tard
Remove vegetables from brine, freshen, cut attractively for serving
and drain.
Mix the dry ingredients and add sufficient cold vinegar to make a
mooth paste. Add the remaining vinegar and cook quickly until mix-
ture i thickened. Pour while hot over the freshened vegetables. Mix
well, pack into hot sterilized jars and seal air-tight.
Pickled Onions
1 gallon small white onions 2 tablespoons mixed pickling
5 cups white vinegar spices
3 cups of granulated sugar ,
While onions are freshening, mix th~ sugar, vinegar and drop in
spices tied in a bag. Bring to a boil. Cpv~r and let cool. Heat and cool
everal times for best flavor. Pack freshened onions into hot sterilized
jars and rover with spiced vinegar. Seal air-tight and store in a cool,
dry place. OTE: More or less sugar may be added according to taste.
Sweet Mixed Pickles
1 quart cucumbers 1 pint cut cauliflower
1 pint sliced onions 1 pint sliced green tomatoes
1 pint cut snap beans 1 pint sliced green sweet
lh pint liced sweet red pepper peppers
Remove vegetable from brine, freshen, cut attractively for serv-
ing, and drain. Pack into hot, sterilized jars and cover with a spiced
vineg.1f made a follow
4 cups vinegar
3lj2 cups sugar
1 table poon celery seed
1 tablespoon mustard seed
~1
2 hot red peppers
1 tablespoon mixed pickle
spices
25 larg cucumber
12 onion (white-medium
V2 cup alt
1 pint inegar
1 gallon b ts
2 cup ugar
1 long tick cinnamon
Tie pice in a bag. i ugar and in gar t ther and dr p in
spice bag. Bring to a boil, co er and et a ide to 001. If th mi tur
i allowed to come to a boil and 001 two or thr tim mor fIiL r
will be extracted from the spice bag. Remo e the pic bag and pour
liquid 0 er egetable which have been packed into hot t riliz d jar.
eal air-tight and tore in a cool, dry place.
QUICK PROCESS PICKLE RECIPE
Quick pickle ar made from fruit or vegetabl whi h hav not
been through a brining proce . orne of the recipe all for an ov r-
night oaking in salt water, often called an overnight brining. Th in-
gredient are ometime soaked in brine water to gi th m ri p
texture. orne are oaked a f w hour in ice water and ar lYi n
the name of ice water pickle. our and weet cucumb r and mix d
pickle made the quick way will not produce th high qualit product
which the ur d product give . Fruit pickle and c rtain r Ii hare
rarely mad from brined product, hence they belong to th quick
pickle proce .
Bread and Butter Pickles
. 2 cup ugar
2 table poon mu tard ed
(white)
2 table poon gin l:T r
2 tabl poon turm ri powder
oak unpeeled cucumber in water 0 ernight. lic cucumber
and onion and place in pan with the all (no water). L t tand one
hour, then rin e off alt, add vinegar, ugar, mu tard e d, ging rand
turmeric powder. Boil all ingredient until peel turn y llow (about
40 minutes). Pack pickle olid in terilized jar. eal and allow to
tand 10 day before u ing.
Beet Pickles
V2 up vin gar
1 tabl poon all pi e
optional
IV2 cup "\ at r
ook and kin beet. dd ugar and pice to in lYar and ,,,at r.
immer 15 minute. dd beet. BoilS minute. Pack hot b t into hot
terilized jar. 0 er with boiling yrup and eal.
Dilled Green Beans
3 pound green beans (about 1 cup alt
3 quarts) 6 bunch dill
6 cup inegar 6 mall lov of garlic
2 cup water 6 very small, hot r d p pper
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6 trip cinnamon bark, 11/2 to
2 in. long
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg, tied
in bag
1 tea poon ground ginger, tied
in bag
a h b an' ft f r m ving t m nd. H at in aar, " at r, and alt
to boilin a. In a h t riliz d jar place a pi c of dill, pod of p pp f,
and I e of garlic. Pack bean in jar to ithin 1 inch of top. Heat
th in gar "at f, and alt to boiling, and pour over the bean. eal
and tor at lea t thr w k b fore u ing.
Crystal Pickles
7 pound gre n tomatoe
2 gallon water
1 qt. lime air lacked
lim )
V:, pound
2 quart
2 table p
Ii gre n tomato on quarter inch in thi kn ; plac in porce-
lain-lin d or granit e el. over with t\\-o gallon of water in which
th quart of lim ha been di olved. Let tand 24 hour. Remove,
nn "ell through eral cold water to remo e all lime ediment.
Di olv ugar in vin gar, add cinnamon tick, and cloth containing
nutm g and ging r. H at th ineaar and pice to boiling and allow to
tand for one hour. dd lice of green tomato and cook rapidl until
Ii e ar glazed and yrup cling to the poon. Fill terilized jar ith
th lice, arranging cinnamon tick attractively with the lice in the
jar. Di card th cloth containing nutmeg and ginger. Proce . in a water
bath quart ten minute, pint even minute. tore in a cool, dry place.
Quick Processed Brined Dilled Cucumbers or Green Tomatoes
o to 50 cu umb r , or green
tomato
4 tabl poon mi ed pickle
pice
Fr h or dri d dill
1 pint inegar
2 cup alt
4 tabl poon ugar
2 gallon water
fr h-pi ked u umb r or green tomato of uniform ize and
fr from blemi h. a h well and drain. Into a 5-gallon crock place a
la r of dill and pic. Fill the jar" ith the cucumber or tomato to
within 4 to 5 inche of the top. i the in gar, alL, ugar, and water,
and pour 0 r th egetable. Place a layer of dill 0 er the top. Co er
, ith a h a plat and weiaht it down to hold the egetable under the
brine. Each day remo e the cum that form over the top and keep
the pickle at e en room temperature about 70° or a warm a
86° F. if po ible. In about 2 weeks the pickle are ready to use-crisp,
well flavored with dill, and clear throughout with no white spots when
cut.
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Mustard Pickles
(small to 1 cup salt
1 cup prepared mu tard
For storage, pack the cured pickles in sterilized quart glas jar,
and add V2 cup of vinegar to each. Fill the jars with the pickle brine,
which has been strained, boiled, and cooled. Seal the jar air-tight, and
store in a cool, dry place.
Ice Water Pickles
1 quart cucumbers 1 tablespoon salt
1;4 teaspoon curry powder 1 teaspoon celery seed or
3 sliced onions :lit cup diced celery
1 cup vinegar 1 cup sugar
Soak cucumbers, sliced lengthwise, in ice water for two hours. Re-
move from the ice water. Pack in jars with sliced onions, mu Lard 'seed
and celery seed or diced celery. Heat vinegar to which salt and sugar
have been added, and when boiling pour over cucumbers and onions.
Seal.
3 gallons cucumbers
medium in size)
1 gallon vinegar
Wash and dry cucumbers. Pack in steriJ ized jars. Make a pa te with
mustard and a small amount of the vinegar, add salt and remaining
vinegar. Pour over cucumbers and seal.
Sweet Cucumber Pic.:kles
10 pounds cucumbers (1 peck) 3 quarts vinegar
2 tablespoons mixed spices 1 quart water
10 cups sugar
Sort, clean and let cucumbers stand 24 hours in a weak salt solu-
tion (% cup salt to 1 gallon of water). Drain, cover with pickle so-
lution made of the vinegar water, 6 cups sugar and spices (in bag).
Simmer for 45 minutes. Let stand two or three day, drain off pickle
solution. Add to it 4 cups sugar and reheat. Pour again over pickles,
simmer 5 to 10 minutes. Let stand 2 or 3 days. Pack. Fill jar with boil-
ing pickle solution. Seal and store.
RELISHES
Dixie Relish
1 pint chopped sweet red ~:b cup sugar
peppers 3 tablespoons salt
1 pint chopped sweet green 1 quart cider vinegar
peppers 1 quart chopped cabbage
2 tablespoons mustard seed 1 pint chopped white onions
2 tablespoons celery seed
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3 sweet green peppers
1 quart of vinegar
1 tablespoon of salt
1 tablespoon of celery salt
V2 cup salt
3 cups vinegar
2 cups (firmly packed)
brown sugar
1 teaspoon mustard, or
2 tablespoons mixed pickle
spices
Quarter peppers and remove seeds and coarse white sections and
soak overnight in a brine made of one cup salt to one gallon water.
Freshen in clear, cold water for one or two hours. Chop separately and
measure the chopped cabbage, pepper and onions before mixing. Add
spices, sugar and vinegar. Let stand overnight covered in a crock or
enameled vessel. Pack into sterilized jars and process 15 minutes in
water bath at 1800 F., or immering temperature, and seal.
Corn Relish
1 dozen ears of corn
1 head of cabbage
1 cup of sugar
2 tablespoons mustard
3 sweet red peppers
Cook the corn for three minutes in boiling water to set the milk.
Cool and cut from the cob. Cook all ingredients together for 20 minutes.
Pack into hot sterilized jars and seal. Store in a cool, dry place.
Beet Relish
1 quart chopped cabbage 2 cups sugar
1 quart cooked, chopped beets 1 tablespoon black pepper
1 cup grated horseradish 4 table poons salt
Mix ingredients, and cover with vinegar; heat mixture to the boil·
ing point. Pack in hot sterilized jars and seal.
Piccalilli
1 quart green tomatoes,
chopped
2 medium-sized sweet red
peppers, chopped
2 medium-sized green peppers,
chopped
2 large mild onions, chopped
1 small head cabbage, chopped
Combine the vegetables; cover with salt. Let stand overnight. Drain
and press in a clean, thin, white cloth to remove all the liquid possible.
Add the vinegar, sugar and spices and simmer until clear. Pack into
clean, hot sterilized jars. Fill jars to top; seal tightly. Makes about 3
pints.
Pepper-Onion
1 quart finely chopped onion
2 cups finely chopped sweet
red pepper
2 cups finely chopped green
pepper
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Relish
1 cup sugar
1 quart vinegar
4 teaspoons salt
3 quart coar el ground b 11
pepper and hot pepper
5 quart coar ely ground pears
3 cup ugar
1 quart in gar
25 rip tomato
green p pp r
onion
3 table poon alt
1 tabl p on c lery eed
ombine all ingredient and bring lowly to boil. ook until lightl
thickened. Pour into clean, hot 1 riliz d jar. Fill jar to top· al
tightly.
Chow-Chow
1 quart chopped cabbag 11/2 chopp d w t gr en
2 cup chopp d green tomato pepper
3 chopped onion llh chopp d w t r d p pp r
Mix well.and put into enameled pan or tone jar. Put in la er of
vegetable and prinkle well with all, continuing until all th v getable
are used. Cover the la t layer with alL Let tand ov rnight and drain
well the following morning. In a parate ve el put:.
1 quart vinegar 11;2 table poon hit mu tard
2 cup ~ugar d
2 table poon ground mu tard 1 tea poon I v ti d in
34 table poon celer d a bag
Heat to boiling, add the", ll-drain d eg table, and ook lowl
until tender (about one-half hour . Pack into teriliz d jar and al.
Proce in ater bath t n minut at immering t mp ratur .
Pepper and Pear Relish
5 tabI poon alt, or alt to
ta t
2 table poon turmeric powder
2 table poon bla k p pp r
2 table poon dry mu tard
1 table poon all pi
Combine p PI er , pear, vineO'ar and ea oning. ook 0 r 10
heat until p ar are tender. Fill t riliz d jar with boilinO' hot reli h.
'eal place jar in hot wat r bath and imm r 5 minut .
Uncooked Tomato Relish
2 up id r in gar
1 tabl poon hit mu tard
d
1 tea poon 10
1 tea poon cinnamon
1 cup white ugar
Chop tomatoe and let drain until free from juice. hop onion and
pepper fin Iy. Mi all the ingredient. Pour into cl an t rilized jar
and eal without hating.
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SWEET PICKLES (FRUIT)
Peach Pickles
ah
2 tick cinnamon bark
1 table poon cIo e
1 table poon all pice
preferable. elect firm fruit.
2 gallon p ache
1 gall n ugar
1 quart id r in gar
hil ling ton peaches are
well. R move th kin carefully.
ook picy yrup until thick and pour over fruit and let tand
o might. Drain off jui e and boil until thick. Then add fruit. Do not
tir but k ep under rup until tender and pack hot into l riliz d
jar. 0\ r with rup, eal and tore in a cool, dry place.
Pear Pickles
1 gallon p ar
2 quart uaar
1 pinl , at r
1 quart cider vinegar
2V2 tick cinnamon
2 table poon whole all pi
i fT r p ar or firm juicy pear are good pickling I ear. a h
th pear.] e I, ut in half or quarter and core. Boil the pear for 10
minut in wat r to co er. Boil waler, ugar vinegar, and pic tied
10 .'el in he e lolh. dd the drained pear and let tand overnight
in lh 'yrup. T l morning drain ofT yrup and boil down until thick.
Add pear' and cook until tender. Do not tir but keep under yrup.
Pack hot inlo terilized jar. Cover with yrup, seal, and tore in a
001, dr) pIa e.
Watermelon Rind Sweet Pickles
7 pound or 1 gallon water-
mel n rind
10 up ugar
1 quart , hite di tilled vinegar
1 tick cinnamon
Fe, whole cIo e
I ct a thi k-rind firm melon. ut green kin and pink fie h from
rind of melon. ut inlo cuh or de ired hap and ize.
oak ral hour or 0 ernight in cold water-better in the re-
frig falor. Boil wat r 1 minute pour off water and drain. Boil vine-
aar uO'ar, and pi e ti d 100 ly in chee e cloth, to form a thick yrup.
Drop rind into th thick yrup and cook until clear. Let cool and
pack into hot teriliz d containers. If syrup i not thick when rind i
cl ar drain off yrup and boil until thick. dd rind and cool a above.
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3 cups vinegar
1 red hot pepper (if de ired)
1 lea poon whole clo e
1 teaspoon all pice
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 clove of garlic
1 gallon ripe tomatoes, peeled
and chopped
2 medium-sized onions,
chopped
1 cup sweet red pepper,
chopped
Spiced Peaches
7 pounds (about 35 medium- Mace
sized peaches) 1/3 cup whole cloves
1 pint cider vinegar 2/3 cup broken cinnamon
5 pounds sugar (1114 cups) sticks
Peel peaches and stick into each a blade of mace and 2 whole clove .
Cover peach peelings with sufficient water to give 1 cup liquid when
cooked and drained. Prepare syrup by cooking together the peach
syrup, vinegar, sugar, cinnamon and 113 cup of whole cloves. Place
peaches, about 6 or 8 at a time, into the syrup and cook slowly until
tender but not soft. Remove peaches carefully to hot terilized jars,
cook down syrup until rather thick and fill jars. Divide the spices evenly
among the jars for a dark, spicy product or omit for a milder, lighter
colored one. Seal at once. Approximate yield: 4 quarts.
SAUCES
Chili Sauce
1 gallon chopped ripe
tomatoes (peeled)
2 cups chopped onion
2 cups chopped sweet red
peppers
3 tablespoons salt
1 cup brown sugar
Combine chopped vegetables. Tie spices in a bag and add to
vegetables. Cook vegetables rapidly, stirring often to keep from stick.
ing. When the vegetables have cooked to about half the original amount,
add the sugar, vinegar, and salt. Boil rapidly for 5 minutes, stirring
constantly. Pour into hot sterilized jars, seal, and store.
Catsup
2 cups vinegar
%, cup sugar
1 tea poon salt
1 teaspoop. celery eed
3 sticks cinnamon
1 clove of garlic, chopped
Combine chopped vegetables, then simmer for 30 to 40 minute .
Press vegetables through a sieve. Tie spices in a cloth, add to the
vinegar, and simmer for 30 minutes. Boil sieved tomatoes rapidly until
they have cooked to half the original amount. Add spiced vinegar,
sugar, and salt to the mixture. While stirring constantly, boil the
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mi ture for about 10 minute, or until lightly thickened. Pour into
hot terilized jar or bottle, eal or cap, and tore.
Tabasco Sauce
3 dozen red hot pepper 1 table poon sugar
1 clo e of garlic, chopped lJ2 tea poon alt
IV2 tea poon hor eradi h 1 cup cider vinegar
over pepper "ith water. Add garlic and cook until oft. Put
pepper and garlic through a ieve. Add ugar, alt, yinegar, and
horseradi h to the pepper. immer for about 5 minute, or until
bI nded. Pour into hot terilized jar, eal, and tore.
Tomato-Apple Chutney
3 quarts (18·20 medium- ized 4 tea poon salt
chopped tomatoe ) 4; cup firmly packed
3 quarts (12-15 medium- ized • brown sugar
chopped apples) 11.3 cup whole mixed pickle
1 cup chopped green pepper pices
3 cup chopped onion 4 cup vinegar
2 cups seedle s rai ins
Combine tomatoes, apples, green peppers, onions, raisin, salt, ugar
and vinegar. Tie spices loosely in a clean, thin, white cloth; add to
tomato mi ture. Bring to a boil; simmer IV2 hour; tir frequently.
Remove pice. Pack chutney into clean, hot terilized jar and eal.
Make about 3 quart .
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